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A number of rhlla- -

Jetaatens will go over
t to New York today for
i m opening of tho Mrs.
great International
Bane Show In Madl- -

C ten Sauare Garden. Besides the fact that
I' atny from this city havo entries in tho
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I Blward T. Stotesbury is president of the
aeeodatlon and to Mrs. Stotesbury Is at
tributed the idea of converting the In- -

K lerlor of the garden into a beautiful rural
r "seen. At the main entranco of the Mad- -

i hen avenue loDDy great mirrora wui do
if'yitced, surrounded by foliage, and Japa- -

'Btee lanterns suspended in arcnes win
'faent the beauty, of the scene by

arrttd reflections.
Teea'a thatch-covere- d cottage has been

' meted, which will bo reserved for mem- -

i of the Horse Show Club during the
mek. , The boxes will be draped In red
W white and choirs will be
wJ.lts and plants will be arranged
la front of the boxes, and of course

P'.W7ienthemums, which are the Horse
)sr flowers, will be much In evidence.

' .JUwmber of evergreen trees are also to
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mm. Scott's SuDoer Club win hold its
Vising meeting tonight In the ballroom

tseiBellevue-Stratfordia- s usual. The
mm committee as heretofore will assist

Vni. Scott, and certainly there can be no
"seaM of the success of the undertaking.
A number of the members have engaged
testes, and, do you know, the club has
kecorno so popular that Mrs. Scott has
aided two dances to each series, so the
Jrtt series, whloh starts tonight, will go
ee until January 27 of next year. The
ommltteo Includes Sam Bell. Charles

(Jew, Ned Crozer, Stevenson Easby, John
Brooms, Howard Henry, Bob Le Conte,
Wails Martin, Richard Melrs, John Nor--
M, Louis Rodman Page and Doctor SIter.

The opening dinner oftho Rabbit Club
on. will be given tonight at the de- -

thtful little clubhouse, Belmont avenue,
rWert Park, or, as it is usually called,

Sidney Keith is president.
IDa Costa secretary and treasurer,

pM 'the governors are Charles Krum- -

Hear, Lyman Blddle, Andrew Gray, Her--
rt Mnlett and Dr. Charles Penrose.
The Rabbit Is one of the most exclusive

Ittle clubs of Its kind. The membership
Fjm United to 100. so vnti miv im&&rln& It-. - -- -. 0

I some waltinar list. Uke at the, Phlla--

LlI Club and the Union League, many
fc names are put up as they make
iP""appearance Into the world, bo that

t they have reached manhood they
'be near membership in such osaocla- -

y NANCY WYNNE.
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They will be attendants of Miss Balrd at
her marriage to Mr. Harrison Caner, Jr.,
which will take place next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Comn, of B07 Hans-berr- y

street, will shortly Issue invitations
for a dinner to be given early in December,
in honor of Miss Nancy Smyth and Miss
Emlyn Shipley. Tho dinner will precede
one of the club dances at tho Oermantown
Cricket Club.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Morlce, formerly
of Overbrook, are now occupying their new
home on St. Martins lane. Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. "William S. Lloyd, of 133
Harvey street, Germantown, have been
spendlnr several days In New York as tho
guests of Mrs. James Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fennlmore Cooper,
whoso marriage took placela fortnight ago,
havo returned from a wedding trip and will
shortly occupy their new homo on Lincoln
drive, Germantown;

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stull and their
daughter. Miss Helen Stull, of Woodland
avenue, Wyncote, have returned from

where they spent several days
and attended the wedding In Wllkes-Barr- e

of Miss Jean Guthrie and Mr. Joseph
Swain, of this city, which took place the last
.Saturday In October.

Mr. Eugene Stull, Jr., returned homo this
week and spent several days as the guest
of his parents before returning to State
College, Pa., to resume his studies for the
winter.

Mr. Henry L. Lukens Is giving a series
of musical teas In his studio on Friday
afternoons during this month.

Mrs. Robert H. B. Falrman, of 4818
Chestnut street, has sent out cards for a
luncheon and bridge on Monday, November
27, at the Phllomuslan Club, 3944 Walnutstreet

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert John Hughes, of 1609 North
Sixteenth street, for the wedding reception
of their daughter. Miss Mildred Hughes, and
Mr. James Acqullla Emmonds, on Wednes-
day, November IB, at 7 o'clock, at tho
Bellevue-Stratfor- d. At-ho- cards forJanuary 23 and 30, at Meadow Kane,
Merlon, are Inclosed.

The first meeting of the Philadelphia
Muslo Club will take place on Tuesday
In tho ballroom of the Aldlne. Mrs. George
Stewart Is president, and the mmlcalo
which precedes the tea will be In charge
of Mrs. Samuel G. Burgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Carnill. who have
been making their home In Columbus, O..
for tho last few years, will move to Paul-broo- k

Hall, on Meadowbrook road, Rydal,
early in the spring.

Mrs. George W. Plumly and her daugh-
ter, Miss Helen Viola Plumly, havo ed

their town home, 2106 Locust street,
after spending tho fait In Allenhurst, N. J.

Friends of Mrs. IS. Eldredge Pennock,
of B722 Greene street, Germantown, will
be glad to hear that she is recovering from
a recent Illness.

Mrs. Edward Fitch, of 3110 West Coulter
street, Germantown, has returned from a
visit to Boston.

Mrs. Harry Farley, of the Queen Lane
Apartments, has Miss Ethel Gunn, of Grand
Rapids, who has been living In London for
tho last nine years, as her guest. Several
entertainments are being planned In her
honor.

Miss Edith Godfrey, of Hamilton Court,
who has been spending some time this sum-
mer at Buck Hill Falls, Pa., returned home
last week.

The members of tho Women's Auxiliary
of tho Germantown Hospjtal are arranging
a bridge party to be given on Thursday,
November 18, at tho home of Mrs. Fred-
erick English, of West School House lane.
Among the women who. have taken tables
are Mrs. George Franklin Brown, Mrs.
Tolbert Richardson, Mrs. Joseph Earnshaw,
Mrs. Frederick A. Dudley, Miss Harriet
Oay, Mrs. William K. Beard, Mrs. Calvin
M, Smyth, Mrs, Walter Henderson, Mrs.
Luckett and Mrs. H. LandelL

Mrs, Harold Roberts, of Overbrook ave-
nue, will entertain Informally at bridge on
Tuesday afternoon.,

Mr and Mrs. Edwin H. Radtey, of I
Shsrpless road. Oak Lane, have Issued In-

vitations for the wedding reception of their
daughter,-- Mjss Helen Hormatin Ttadley,
and Mr, Edwin Daniel Peek, on Saturday
evening. November 18..

Miss Radley will liaye as her matron of
honor her sister, Mrs, Albert Paul de
Ssnno, Jr.. .of Oak Lane. Mis Helen Doro-
thea 3e Sanno, a niece of the bride, will
be flower girl. The brklemaI4 will be
MUs Mabel a Wilson, of this oitl MUm
LIUIe M. Peck, of Boetoo; Miss jBertrude
K. Porter, of Lawrence, Mass., and Miss
Buphemla C. Oowan, of Harrison, N. Y,

Mr. Leonard' Peek, a brother, of
bridegroom, will be best man. The ushers
wll be Mr, John Jeffrey JFUdley and Mr
Albert p. de, Sanno, Jr.. of this city. an4
Mr-- Orenvllle 0. Abernethy And Ur'. Henry
Krarla. of Now York.
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Mrs. de Ban M, aiMmear. On, Fridayeveteg Mr, and Mrs. Baefes- - wit! eirtertaln
the members of the bridal party at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rmil Ousnther and Mr. andMrs. J. Jarden Guenther, of Die Soke,
PaolU have opened their apartments atHamilton Court

9I?lhar bMn ted by the Wit Kappa
Pel Club for a reception on Thanksgiving
pay, after the Cornell-Pennsylvan- la foot-
ball game.

Miss Millie Toram and Mrs. John Toram.Jr , will entertain at a BOO party this eve-
ning at the home of Miss Toram. 8J South
Fifty-seven- th street. In honor of Mrs. Sue
p. Weaver, of Aldan, and Miss Katherlne
?;, Kr?.pp' Among the guests Invited are
M as Helen Weaver, Miss Alma M. Groth.Miss Bessie Gingrich and Miss Louise Hall.

UNFAMILIAR OPERAS

ON NEXT WEEK'S BILL

Boston Nationnl Company to
Givo 8 Performances Will Re-

vive "Andrea Chenier"
and "Iris"

With tho production of Giordano's
Vndrea Chenier" at tho Metropolitan on

Monday night the Boston-Nation- al Grand
Opera Company will inaugurate a week of
lyrlo drama, thus stealing a march on Its
rival, the New York Metropolitan organisa-
tion, whoso local season Is still some time
distant Revivals of works seldom heard
hero and representations of more familiar
operas will constitute the programs. Doubt-
less the social aspect of the first perform-
ance will bo brilliant and added Impetus
will bo given tho interest In the Boston
Company because of Its Interesting and en

given programs.
A sumptuous revival of the Giordanoopera Is promised, with Lulsa Vlllanl. tho

dramatlo soprano, who created a good Im-
pression In "La Tosca" last season: the
admirable Giovanni Zenatello, the tenor,
and George Baklanoff. the baritone. In tho
cast Roberto Moramonl will be "the con-
ductor on this occasion, tho work being
given In Italian. In tho surrounding com-pn-

will nppear many of the company's
leading nrtlsts.

For Tuesday evening another revival Is
slated. This Is Mascagnl's "Iris," with tho
little Japanese prima donna, Tamakl Mlura,
in tho titular part She Is favorably re-
called for her "Madam Butterfly" last sea-
son. The opera, though received with en-
thusiasm when presented In this city some
years ago, has faded from most repertories,
and It is to tho credit of Max Rablnoff,
tho impresario, that it la again to be sung.
Joss Mardones, the basso, and two new
singers. Jose Segua-Talllt- n and Tovla Klt-ta- y,

will bo Introduced In It
"The Love of Three Kings." flrst done

locally by the Metropolitan and later pro-
duced by tho Boston organization, will
form Wednesday evening's bill. More than
300 letters demanding a repetition of the
traglo tale of the Middle Ages were re-
ceived by tho management and. conse-
quently, it will undergo revival, with Vll-
lanl, SSenatetlo, Baklanoff and Mardones In
the chief parts.

At the Wednesday matinee will bo staged
the eternally popular "Cavallerla Rustl-cana- ,"

with Phyllis Peralta. a dramatic so-
prano, and Rtcardo Martin, and Humper-dlnck- 's

dellclously quaint "Hansel and
Gretel," with Mabel Rlegelman and Maggie
Teyte as tho "verloreno kinder."

Miss Teyte will make her flrst appear-
ance In Philadelphia as Marguerite in
"Faust" Thursday night Rlccnrdo Martin
will bo Faust and Mardones tho Mephlsto.
Friday evening's program Is "La Boheme,"
with Miss Teyte, Gaudenzl, tho tcnt(r, as
Rodolfo, and Thomas Chalmers as Mar-cell-

At the Saturday matinee "Madama
Butterfly" Is to be revived, with Mlura,
supported by Martin, and the farewell per-
formance that night will be "Andrea
Chenier," with the same cast that sang it
Monday.

What's Doing Tonight
Domoeratlo parada. Broad streat.
Flva o'clock Club dlnnar. Dellavua-Stratror-

1'iUadelphla Orcbeatra concert. Academy of
Muito.
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W. R. NICHOLSON HONORED

President of Land Title and Trust Com-

pany Given Dinner at Now City Club

William R. Nicholson, for twenty-fiv- e

years president of tho Land Title and Trust
Company and long an actlvo
In all movements for elvio betterment was
given a dinner last night by his friends
and business associates at the City Club.
Among thosopresent were many persons
prominent In business and professional cir-

cles.
Tha speakers paid high tribute to

Nicholson, both as a financier and a publlo-spirit- ed

citizen. Franklin Spencer Ed-
monds told of Mr, Nicholson's activities
In elvio welfare movements, and outlined
his early life as a member of the Phila-
delphia bar. Others to pay tribute to
guest of honor were Edward H, Bonsall,
vice president of the Land Title and Trust
Company, and Frank P. Prlchard. Mr,
Nicholson, during his of apprecia-
tion, told of 'the growth of the company
of which ho ( president and Bad many
kind words for those who havo worked
with him to Insure success.

On January I, XSPO. Mr. Nicholson was
eleeted presWent of tho West Philadelphia
Title and Trust Company. In 1891 he
resigned this pesUleVi to become president
of the Land Title and. Trust Company, of
whleh he had been a director since In-
corporation In 1I6. Me still retained 11
directorship In the former oompany, howr
ever.
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I wonder If I can help master? He looks as though ho were getting

into trouble."

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By REX BEACH

CcpyrteM. Itlt, try Harper 4 Bnttun,

OIIAPTEIl XXV (Continued)
ALAIRE uttered a breathless exclamation i

Xj. thon, feeling his gaxo burning Into her,
turned away, not beforo ho had noted
her sudden pallor, tho blanching of her lips.

This unexpected announcement dazed her '.

tt scattered her thoughts and robbed her of
words, but Just what her dominant emotion
was at tho moment she could not tell. Once
her flrst giddiness had passed, however,
once the truth had borne In upon her, she
found that she felt no keen anguish, and
certainly no Impulse to weep. Rather eho
experienced a vague horror, such as tho
death of an acquaintance or of a familiar
relative might evoke. Ed had been any-
thing but a true husband, and her feeling
noaVas more for the memory of tho man
he had been, for the boy she had known and
loved, than for tho man whoso name she
bore.

So he was gone and, as Dongorio said, she
was free. It meant much. She realized

"dimly that in this one moment her whole
life had changed. She had never thought
of this way out of her embarrassments ; ahe
had been prepared. In fact for anything ex-
cept this. Deadl It was deplorable, for
Ed was young. Once the flrst shoe!: had
passed away, she became conscious of a
deep pity for the man and a complete for-
giveness for the misery ho had caused her,
..titer a time she faced tho nows bearer, and
in a strained voice Inquired:

"How did It happen; Was it because
of'mer

"No, not Rest your mind on that score.
Seel I understand your concern and I share

- -
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your Intimate thought a No, It was an acci-
dent, ordained by God. His end was the
result of his own folly, a gunshot wound
while he was drunk, I believe. Now you
will understand why I said that I bore
tidings both good and evil, and why I, of
all people, should be the one to Impart
them."

Alatro turned questioning eyes upon him,
as if to fathom his meaning, and he an-
swered her with his brilliant smile. Fall-
ing to evoke a response, he went on;

"Ever since I heard of It I have repeated
over and over again, 'It la a miracle ; It is
the will of God.' Come, then, we know each
other so well that we may speak frankly.
Let us recognize In this only your deliver-
ance and the certainty of that blessed hap-
piness which Divine Providence offers us
both."

"Both?" she repeated, dully.
"Need I be plalnerT You know my heart

You have read me. You understand how I
have throttled my longings and remained
mute while all my being called to you."

Alalre withdrew a step, and her cheeks
colored with anger. "Generall" she ex-
claimed, with some difficulty, "I am amazed?
This Is no tlme ' Her Indignation rose
with the sound of her own volco, (causing
her to stammer.

Taking advamage of her loss of words,
he hurried on. "You must pardon my Im-
petuosity, but I am a man of tremendous
force, and my life moves swiftly, i am not
shackled by conventions they are leas than
nothing to me. If It seema to you that my
eagerness carries me away, remember that
war Is upon us and that affairs of moment
press me so that I am compelled to move
like the lightning, With, mo, senora, a day
Is a year. The past is gone, the present is
here, the future rushes forward to meet ua"

"Indeed, you forget yourself," she said
warmly. Then, changing her tone, "I, too,
must act qulekly. I mut go bask ataee."

"Ob, but I have told you only a part et
what I came to say,"

'Surely the rest can watt" Her v4ee
was .vibrant with contempt, "I'm la ine
condition to listen to anything else."

But Longorio Insisted "Walt I It Is kv
jNMelfele for you to' Veave Uesa,"

OTtitaTK?;eSmvw' ePeWVMpV
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"Do you mean to say that war has been
declared 7"

"Practically."
. 'TPh1. T You ate telling me the

A moment then Alalre continued,mora calmly, "if that is so, there Is all
time"1'"' reiy,on whjr x ehould lose no

..L'Ij,'w,l!L Th9 general was deeply Inearnest 'Tou havo no conception of thechaos out there." He waved a com-prehensive gesture. "If the explosion hasnot come. It will come within a few hours.That Is why I new to your. rldo. Battle-ships are hurrying toward our coast troopsaro massing against our border and Mex-
ico has risen like one man. The people

fJ". frcniy: they are out of bounds;Is sack and pillage In the cities.Americans are objects pf violence every-
where and the peons are frantic." Hepaused impressively. "We face the greatest
p.t.Tw vi niaiory.

men wny are you hero!" Alalre do- -
.....ucu. lnis is no place for you at sucha moment"

Longorio come closer to her and his voice
trembled as ho said, "Angel of my soul,my place Is at your side." Again she re--
coiieu, put with a fervor he had neverua.cu uispiay no rushed on heedlessly. -- Ihave told you I harlcnn onlv n ... ,.
that for one smile from you I would be- -
iiouu mysoir; mat for your favor I wouldbetray my fatherland; that for your kissI would face damnation. Well, I am hereat your aide. The deluge comes, but you
shall be unharmed." He would not permit
her to check him, crying, "Walt I You musthear me through, senora, so that you may
comprehend fully why I am forced to speakat this time. Out of this coming struggle
I shall emerge a heroic flgure. Now thatMexico unites, she will triumph, and of allher victorious sons tho name of Luis Lon-
gorio will be sung tho loudest for upon
nlm more than upon any other depends therepublic's salvation. I do not boast Imerely state facts, for I have made all my
plans, and tomorrow I put them Into ef-
fect That Is why I cannot wait to speak.
Tho struggle will be long, but you shall
be my guiding star In tho hour of dark-
ness."

Under other circumstances tho man's
magnificent egotism might havo provoked a
smile. And yet for all Its grandiloquence,
there was something In his speech that rang
hard and true. Unquestionably Longorio
was dangerous a real personality, and no
mere swaggering protonder. Alalre felt a
certain reluctant respect for him, and at
the same time a touch of chilling fear such
as she had hardly experienced before. She
faced him silently for a moment; then she
said'

"Am I to understand that you forbid me
to leave my own house T"

"For the time being, exactly,"
"WhatT Then I am your prisoner!"
'No, no !" He made a gesture of denial.

"How ridiculous! I merely keep you from
certain destruction. You cannot go by.
irain, uecauoo wo ranroaa nas suspended
publlo service, nor can you ride or drive.
I tell you, senora, the people are aroused.
For the moment you must accept my pro-
tection, whether you wish to or not

"Tomorrow" Longorio smiled warmly,
meaningly "perhaps you will not be In
such haste to refuse It or to leave La
Ferla. Watt until yuu understand me bet-
ter. Then But enough of this. You
are unstrung, you wish to be alone with
your thoughts, and what I have to say can
wait for a few hours. In the meantime,
may I beg the hospitality of your ranch for
myself and my men?"

Alalre acquiesced mechanically. Lon-
gorio saluted her Angers In his customary
manner, and then, with a look eloquent of
things unsaid, he went out to see to tho
comfort of his command.

Alalre sank into the nearest chair, her
nerves quivering, her mind In a turmoil.
This Mexican was detestable, and he was
far from being the mere maker pf auda-
ciously gallant speeches, the poetically fer-
vent wooer of every pretty woman, she hadblindly supposed him. Ills was no sham
ardor; the man was hotly, horribly in
earnest There had been a glint of mad-
ness In his eyes. And he actually seemed
to think that she shared his infatuation. It
was intolerable. Yet Longorio, she was
sure, had an abundance of discretion; he
would not dare to offer her violence. He
had pride, too; and In his way he was
something of a gentleman. So far, ahe
had avoided giving him offense. But If
once she made plain to him how utterly
loathsome to her was his pursuit she was
sure that he would cease to annoy her.
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AMre was eoMient

Her thoughts turned from fcer tears to
the amasing reaHty e Her wMewheed.
Even yet she could net wholly eredH the
fact that Bd'a wasted life had eeme to an
end and that ahe was free to make the
most of her own. Alalre remembered her
husband now with mere tenderness, mere
charity, than she would nave believed pos-
sible, and tt seemed to her pitiful that one
so blessed with opportunity should have
worked such ha.voo with himself and wHh
those near to him.

Doubtless It was all a part of some provi-
dential scheme, too blind for her jto sojve.
Perhaps, Indeed, her own trials had been
designed to the end that her greater, truer
love, when It did come, would find her ripe,
responsive, ready. As for this Mexican
general, she would put him In his place.

Alalre was still walking the floor of her
chamber when Dolores entered, at dusk,
to say that supper was ready and that
General Longorio was watting.

"Ask him to excuse me." she told her
servant

But Longorio himself spoke from the
next room, saying: "Senora, I beg of you
to honor me. I have much of Importance
to say, and time presses. Control your
grief and give me the pleasure of your
company."
'After nn Instant's consideration Alalre

yielded, It was best to have the matter
over with, once for all.

CIIAPTEIt XXVI
Tim noon or fabadirb

ALAHin began tho mockery of playing
XXhoatess with extreme distaste, and as
the meal progressed she experienced a grow-
ing uneasiness. Longorto's bearing had
changed since his arrival. He was still
extravagantly courteous, beautifully atten-
tive; he maintained a flow of conversation
that relieved her of any effort, and yet ho
displayed a repressed axoltement that was
disturbing. In his eyes there was a gloat-
ing look of possession hard to endure. De-
spite her Icy formality he appeared to be
holding himself within the bounds of pro-
priety only by an effort of will, and she was
not surprised when, at the conclusion of the
meal, ho cast restraint aside.

She did not let him go far with his woo-
ing before warning him! "I won't listen to
you. You nre a man of taate; you must
realise how offensive this la."

"Let us not deceive each other," he In-
sisted "We aro alone. Let ua be honest
Do not ask me to put faith In your grief.
I find my excuse In the extraordinary na-
ture of this situation."

"Nothing can excuse Indelicacy," she an-
swered evenly. "You transgress the com-
monest rules of decency."

Hut he was Impatient "What sentiment 1

You did not love your husband. You were
for years his prisoner. Through the bars
of your prison I saw and loved you. Dlosl
Tho flrst sight of your face altered tho
current of my life. I saw heaven In your
eyes, nnd I havo dreamed of nothing else
ever since. Well, Providence opened the
doors and set you free; God gave heed to
my prayers and delivered you to me. Now
you pretend to grieve at your deliverance;
you ask me to respect the memory of your
Jailer 1 Decency? Delicacy? What are
they except artificialities, which vanish In
times of stress? Alexander the Great,
Caesar, Napoleon, Porflrlo Dial they were
strong, purposeful men; they lived as I
live. Senora, you dally with love-- ''

Alalre's face was white with anger as
she replied: "You cause me to JVrget thatyou are my guest. Are you the man I con-
sidered you or tho man you are reported
to bo?"

"Eh?"
"Are you the gentleman, the friend, you

pretended to be, or the vandal whom no
woman can irusir Tfou treat me as If you
were my Jailer. What do you mean? Whatkind of a man are you to take advantage
of my bereavement?"

After a moment's consideration Longorio
began haltingly: "I don't know what kindof man I am, for you have changed me so.
There was a time I I have done things
I have scorned all restraint, all laws except
those of my desires, and so, perhaps, I ama vandal. Make sure of this, however Ishall not Injure you. Christ Is no more
sacred to me than you, my heart's treasure.
You accuse mo of Indelicacy because I lackthe strength to smother my admiration. Iadore you; my being dissolves, my veins
urn uuro wim longing ror you; I am mad
w,'th-tf-

l0
knowledge that you are mine.

Caramba! I am insane; my mindtotters ; I grope my way like a man blindedby a dazzling light; I suffer agonies. Butsee I I refuso to touch you. I am a giant
In my restraint The strength of heroes Ismine, and I strangle my Impulses as theyare born, although the effort kills me."

"Senora, I await the moment of your
voluntary surrender. I wait for you." Heextended ills arms, and Alalre saw thathis olive features were distorted with emo-
tion; that his hands, his whole thin, high-stru-

body were shaking uncontrollably.
She could summon no coherent words.-"Yo-

believed I was a hawk and would
seize you, eh?" he queried. "Is that whyyou continue to shrink? Well, let me tollyou something. If my tongue will frame
the thoughts In my mind. My passion is
so deep and so sacred that I would not be
content with less than all of you. Your
lips would not satisfy mine unless they
were hot with love, your kisses wet with
desire. I must have you all, and so I
wait trembling. I say this so badly that
I doubt If you understand. Listen, then:
To possess you by force would be --well,
as If I sacked a cathedral of Its golden
Images and expected to gain heaven by
clutching the Madonna In my arms.
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afsl wWiisajt tsMsk I axall JMHsW.
myteet ew tot me texTy what t
ewer ye. whk settm I ean MM for oat
treasure. Merrt with Lnle LoiHterte

Alalre eejM net eowtrol a start
As If qarokewert tty Ms lirteeMtT, fJ

man read her ..thought Ton dM net H
aglne that I offered yea anything leeer-- vvnai was i te utraKT Tew
tlon

"Mother ef Oedr breathed the
"Sol That Is what ;you meant a

t. Altai te way yott reraee nqr
No, nel Other women have feared,

me and X have laughed In their heir as
they tore at my arms; but you ye wtt
be my wife, and all Mexico shall bow
at your feet" He checked her denial wtth
a gesture. "Walt until I tell yon tree
vision I have seen during these days e
my despair. I see Mexico made whole brmy hands; a land of peace and plenty; a
people with oho name upon their llps-- w
the name of Longorio the Deliverer; andyou as the first lady of them all. Ye
know me for a man of tremendous ability
III every Una Woll. I know myself, too. Ihave measured myself carefully, and X

have no weakness. There Is no other like
me. Pancho Gomes? Bahl He Is a

bandit of no culture, Candelerla,
his chief? The Idof of the Ignorant anda dreamer of no force. Potosl? He la
President today, but what of tomorrow?
Those who surround him are weakling,
and he stumbles toward oblivion. Who wtH
succeed him? Who will Issue from the
coming struggle as the dominant flgure of
Mexico? Who but that military genius whe
checks the Yankee hordes and saves tfce
fatherland? X am ha Fate polate th
path' of glory and I am her man of destiny.
You see, then, what X bring you power,
position, riches. Riches? Caramba I WaK
until my hands are In the treasury, X
will load you with gold and Jewels, and
I will make you the richest woman In the
world. Senora, X offer you dominion. I
offer you the President's palace and
Chapultepee. And with all that I offer
you such passionate love as no woman oc
history ever possessed.

He paused, spent by the force ef his own
Intensity: It was plain that he expected
an Immediate surrender.

Alalre's lips parted In the faintest of
mocking smllea Ton have great confi-
dence in yourself," she said.

"Yes. I know myself as no one knows)
me."

"Why do you think I care for you?"
Longorlo's eyes opened. His expression

plainly showed that he could not Imagine,
any woman In her senses falling to adore
him. ,

"Don't you take much for granted?"
Alalre Insisted.

The Mexican shook his head. Then Ms
face lightened. "Ah! Now I see. Your
modesty forbids you to acknowledge your
love Is that It? Well. I know that yon
admire me, for I can see It All worne
admire me, and they all end by lov-
ing mo."

(CONTINUED MONDAY)
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The Boy Judge
of the Boy

A BUSY day in the Juvenile Court W

long procession of "bad boys" the

type of boys who breaks into an empty house

and takes away a perfectly good zinc bath-

tub, and all the lead piping and metal fix-

tures he can wrench loose. A destructive,
troublesome, never-endin- g problem of a boy.

How would you handle him? There's a man
in this town who's handling him dozcrw of

him every day. And hes doing ijtjn tlsiw
that steadily reduce the nurhbtr ef fed tag!
There's a .rattling good story about hit !,.

his methods in tomoriV p'ltUic fnrnr
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